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INTRODUCTION

Underground coal Þ res are reported from major coal-produc-
ing countries including China, the United States, India, Australia, 
South Africa, Russia, and Indonesia (Prakash and Gupta 1999; 
Prakash et al. 1999; Stracher 2002; Stracher and Taylor 2004). 
Gas vents, surface Þ ssures lined by baked rocks, surface ther-
mal anomalies, and dry and barren patches of land with locally 
high-reß ection aureoles are typical expressions of underground 
Þ res (Gupta and Prakash 1998). The gas vents are commonly 
encrusted with materials associated with coal combustion. All 
of these surface features are important not only in indicating 
the location of underground Þ res, but also because they hold 

clues to the nature of the coal, intensity of burning, subsurface 
progression of combustion, and other important features that 
characterize a coal Þ re. 

Mineralization processes at earthʼs surface associated with 
coal-Þ re gas initially involve the exhalation of the gas from vents 
or Þ ssures (Lapham et al. 1980; Stracher 1995). At times, this 
is analogous to the exhalation-condensation process in which 
minerals form in solfataric or other fumarolic environments 
(Stoiber and Rose 1974). Studies linking the mineralization and 
chemistry of coal-Þ re gas are almost non-existent. One excep-
tion is the Centralia mine Þ re in Pennsylvania, where Stracher 
(2003) reported toxic emissions of CO (1000 ppm) and CO2 
(2200 ppm), in addition to numerous S-based and hydrocarbon 
gas compounds, associated with mineralization at numerous * E-mail: stracher@ega.edu
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ABSTRACT

Five unique mineral assemblages that include the sulfates millosevichite, alunogen, anhydrite, 
tschermigite, coquimbite, voltaite, and godovikovite, as well as the halide salammoniac and an 
unidentiÞ ed phase, according to X-ray diffraction and EDS data, were found as encrustations on 
quartzofeldspathic sand and sandstone adjacent to coal-Þ re gas vents associated with underground 
coal Þ res in the Wuda coalÞ eld of Inner Mongolia.

The mineral assemblage of alunogen, coquimbite, voltaite, and the unidentiÞ ed phase collected 
from the same gas vent, is documented for the Þ rst time. Coquimbite also occurs as rosettes secondarily 
nucleated on a cryptocrystalline mass of alunogen, coquimbite, voltaite, and the unidentiÞ ed phase 
during storage in a sealed container at room temperature.

Field observations, analyses of vent gases, SEM images, and mineral compositions suggest that 
the sulfates millosevichite, alunogen, coquimbite, voltaite, godovikovite, and the unidentiÞ ed phase, 
crystallized in response to a complex sequence of processes that include condensation, hydrothermal 
alteration, crystallization from solution, ß uctuating vent temperatures, boiling, and dehydration reac-
tions, whereas the halide salammoniac crystallized during the sublimation of coal-Þ re gas. Tschermigite 
and anhydrite formed by the reaction of coal-Þ re gas with quartzofeldspathic rock or by hydrothermal 
alteration of this rock and crystallization from an acid-rich aqueous solution. 

Variations in the mineral assemblages found at Þ ve gas vents are possibly due to differences in 
coal-bed chemistry, exchange reactions involving coal-Þ re gas, and the composition of sediment, 
rock, and aqueous solutions prior to the exhalation of gas at the surface, as well as the temperature 
and cooling rate at a vent. 

Few studies have addressed the interaction of coal-Þ re gas with sediment, rock, and aqueous solu-
tions and the subsequent mineralization processes. Coal Þ res present opportunities for discovering rare 
and new mineral occurrences. These minerals have potentially important environmental signiÞ cance 
and may be vectors for the transmission of toxins. Coal Þ res also provide insight for the recognition 
in the geologic record of preserved mineral assemblages that are diagnostic of ancient Þ res. 


